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lt's a land of extremes- unlike, in many important ways, most of 
the world's driest areas 

-.. 
Arid Australia is tru ly a land 'where the creeks run dry or ten foot high': its normal 

state. is one of severe drought. W•ter·hold ing frogs (Cydorana platyceploi.tus) He 
buried fo,.months 0( ~"e!l years, awaiting the sudden flush of food provided by 

flooding rains. 

s 1he first European expl9~ers of 
th:is continent discovered (to 
their coSt, more often ~an not), 
Australia's vast deserts and al'id 
lands differ fundamentally from 

similar environments in the Northern 
Hemisphere. 

Different rules apply here - for plants 
and animals as well as for humans. There 
may be superficial similarities, but they are 
mirages - baffling images that conceal the 
profound differences. 

The paradox is that while Australia's arid 
zone (which covers about 70% of the con
tinent) has attracted considerable research, 
surprisingly little effort has been devoted to 

attempting to understand how it works on 
a broad scale. Researchers have usually 
accepted an ecological framework based 
on Northern Hemisphere research, despite 
obvious contrasts. 

Fox: example, while theoretical models of 
arid zone ecology ignore the role of fire in 
sh aping the interaction of land, plants and 
animals, we now know that fire is among 
the most important forces in.Australia's arid 
zone, profoundly modifying habitats on 
which whole communities depend. 

Second, an average annual rainfall of 
fewer than 250 nun has long been regarded 
as one of the definitions of an arid zone; yet 
between 1870 and 1980 the annual rainfall in 
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Alicc Springs mngcd from 60 to ilbout 
qo() mm, with ,m .1\'<'rilge of 270 mm. 
Ahce Springs "'inda~putilbly ltX.ltt'<i an 
th~ Mad zone. WIMt a~ most significant 
" the extremes of rainfall rather th.1n 
the mean: as the bush :.ong has it, th a ~ 

is a land 'where the creeks run drv or 
ten foot high, and it\ either drOuf;lit or 
plenty' 

fhard, a ha:.lonc,1l bi.h towards ccr· 
taan group:; or species - tor ex.amplc. 
tht• dominant mammnb of Afncan, 
Asian and North Anwrican descrb 
h.1~ ignored tlw tact that mamn1.1l., 
h,wc become m,lJOr plavcr:. in those 
envaronmcnts onh bl"C•luSe water and 
nutncnb, althou~h in o;hort supplv. arc 
rl'laabl,• enough to sustain w,um· 
blooded \'ertebrateo, wch a" bird'> anu 
mamma b. 

The dominant prl•d,a tor~ m much or 
Au,tralia':. and 1.1nd~. however, arc 
rcptalc:., whose phvsiology make:. them 
lx•ttlo'r able to cope wath cxtrCml..., t1f 
drought and -.uddcn, short-liwd 
abundance. 

At ,, more subtle leveL the appor· 
l'l1lly uniform topop.raphy of Austra· 
la.1':. .uid regions has confounded 
t•cologists expecting to find the '-Ort 
of relationshap:; bctwl>en soil type 
(whach, m AuMrah.l's case, as mo,th 
leachl'd and nutncnt·poorl, r,11nf.1ll 
a11d vegetation tl1<1t have structured 
p.a ttcm~ of anim,ll distribution in thear 
Northcrn Hemisphere coun terparh 
J I ere, distnbutwn .and abundanw 

frequency 
Sometimes wet, 
but mostly very dry 

annual rainfall (mm) 

The irr~gularity of rain in the arid :tOne 
•how• up in this chart of how ohcn annual 
r.llnf•lls of different >ites have occurr~d 
over a 113-year period at A l ice S pring>. The 
mo•t common yearly r,li nfall is between 250 
111111 and 300 mm - ju• t enough to keep th e 
environment licking over~ bu t not enoug h to 
""pi re m•jor changes in the distribution 
and abundance of pl•nb and aninuh. 

arc hkelv to be driven more by 
micro-topographical factors 'uch as 
highly localised 'Ourct'!' of water and 
nutrient:. 

All thC'l' l.1clors havt' made it 
d iliicu lt for ccologast> to compare what 
thev have found in arid Austr,alin wi lh 
,inlilar environments in olhN part:. of 
the world. fh<'V lacked a tht'Orctacal 
framework tl1.1t •·an nul nnh help 
them undcr~1.1nd .tnd expl.1in the 
difference,, but also help manage 
human impacts. mdudang p.t~loral 
production and tourism. on l'GGl'nlially 
~ragile cco~y~tt'm'. 

N ow Or \.lark St .. fford Smith and 
Or Stt'plll'n Morton, ol the 
C<;tRO Di\ision of Wildlife and 

Ecology'~ C~ntrc for Arid Zone 
Researc h in A licc Spring.,, have 
developed ,, lhl'oretical fram('work -
'et out an a o,enes of propthalions. 
paraphra,ed below - that has been 
hailed b~ .1nd /One ecologa~t' a> ,, 
mdjor contribution to our apprl'<:MIIon 
of the uniqucnt·~:. of .uid Australta, ,,, ,a 
model that piOcl'S Lhe rela tionshap, thill 
ch;aracl<'ri~e at anto the COil l<'XI of arid 
7one t'Cologv ,,~" whole and as a ba>a, 
for the con-.t>r\'ation and management 
of Australia\ arid em•aronmcnt~ 

Their framework looks ,,t .1nd 
Australia from three persp<'tltVt.,: the 
physical cnv1ronmcnt; lht' conse
quences of lhow p hysical features for 
plant life; and the consequence~ of both 

physic.11 .llld botanical features for 
animal<. 

}. Rainfall j~ unpredictab le 
Water ill the form of r<1111 is the 
engine Lha l drives the .1rid /.one, but it 
is impo~~iblc to predkt when and 
where tl will fall and how long it will 
la~t. CAiicc Springs, for example, 
receives more than 20 r.11nfall e'·cnt' 
of lcs~ than I mm tor C\ en f,111 of 
200 mm.) Most falb .trl' too small, 
too sc.1 ttercd and too infrt><.Juent lt1 
h<~vc ,1nv immediate effect on plant 
growth. 

lntrcquent, he<wy r,lial'- cau:.cd bv 
southerlY mcursions ot tvdonic and 
mon~otm.ll depression~ M\' rt.>Sponsible 
for '>h.lpang, maantaining and altering 
the mo~l amportant pattern~ an the 
enviro11 mcn1. These fillb .1lso inspire 
spectacular - if rela livl'ly brief -
abundant<'' of plant lafe ,tnd hence 
support a greater mas ... of both plant; 
and anamab thiln would be expected 
of clll ~llVironment \VhCrC \\'i'tter is 
gener.1lly scarce. 

l...Jlig rainq ~tructure tbc coyj ronrnea\t 
Heavy raanfall cstablishc~ patterns of 
fertile .tllun,tl soils in run-on .cones 

,u.,,,., \\here rain, carrvang with 
at ~u~pended mineral-. ,1nd organic 
nutrient:., collects after llowmg from 
run-off /Ones around hill,, monoliths, 
sand dunes and so 011 (S('<' 'Looking 
after the l,tnd at Uluru', /:cos 71). Tt• 



paraphrase American geologist jeromc 
Wyckoff, 'relief is the elixir of li fe': 
accidents of topography have crea ted 
nm·on zones that receive more water 
more often, and hence are more pro
ductive, than most of arid Australia's 
generally flat landscapes. Heavy ra ins 
also recharge water tables and create 
flo,vs in subsurface drainage systems, 
making water and nutnents avai lable 
to long-lived perennial plants. 

3. An ancient. inW:b l~ 
By definition, ecosy~tcm~ conbist of 
networks of interdependent relation
ships, so every element in an eco
<;vstem relates in some wav to all other 
elements. Rainfall i.-, no exception: no t 
only does it provide water in run-on 
zones, it also ca rries nutrien ts to those 
zones. 

That process is important because 
arid Austral ia's soils are ancient and 
highly weathered, and are therefore 
very low in minerals and nutrients 
(phosphorus and nitrogen levels, for 
example, are less than half the average 
fount! irl Mid zones on other con
tinents). The least fertile habitats are 
the vast spinifex duneficlds and the 
broad swaths of mulga shrubland. 
Throughout much of a rid Australia 
nutrients ill'<' concentrated in the top 
5-10 cm of the soil profile, so they are 
easily picked up by wind or rainfall 
and transported, together wrth water, 
to run-on zones. 

4. Survival of the wettest 
just as occasiona I heavy rain d ri ve5 
d1anges in arid eco!>ystems, so the con· 
centration of water and nutrients 
crea ted by such rain drives localised 
changes in soi.l fertility, with inevitable 
significance for plant and ;mimal 
communities. 

The arid zone is a mosaic of several 
components: 'hot spots', charactcnscd 
by constant and reliable water supplies 
and relatively high nutrient levels; 
areas with reliable but intermittent 
water supplies and relatively fertile 
soils; and land with unreliable and in
termittent water supplies and inferti le 
soils. River channels are not necessarily 
fertile, but they have a rel iable supply 
of underground water that raises soil 
moisture levels to the point where per· 
cnnial plants can survive periods of 
low or no rainfall, thus becoming foci 
for animal life. 

5. A diversity of survival strategies 
With rainfall so Irregular, plant com
munities have become highly diverse 
because no one suite of survival strat
egic!> will remain the most successful 
over long periods of time. The 'best' 
strategy at one time may be ineffective 
a t another. 

Slow-growing, deep-rooted plants 
a re better able to survive long droughts 
and to make the bes t use of water than 
fast-g rowing, shallow-rooted ones, but 
they are less competitive as seedlings 

m ulg(l must ho~ud w ater and rare 
soil of the plains. 

(when they run the risk of being over
shadowed by faster-growing plants) 
and grow more slowly as adulls (when 
they run the risk of being denied scarce 
soil nutrients by more opportur\istic 
ones). 

Short-lived plants grow faster, invest 
less energy in producing roots and use 
nutrients more <jUickly, but arc less 
drought-tolerant than s low-growing 
species. 

Where water and nutrient supplies 
arc predictable, plants can fai rly easily 
achieve a bala nce between drought 
to lerance and fast g rowth; as condi· 
trons become less regular, however, the 
range of stra tcgics must broaden. 

This is the situation in arid Australia, 
where a reas with poor wa ter suppl ies 
tend to be dominated by long-lived 
perenruals such as mulga: richer areas, 
such as floodplains, have the wrdest 
variety of plant species and 'urvival 
st r.1tegie!>, with cphemeral.s as well as 
perennials using diffe rent aspl'cts 
of the water-availabi litv cvcle and 
tolerating different degrees of drought. 
In river channels and simila r places 
with continuous water, deep-rooting 
perennials dominate through competi
tion and by tying up nutTients. 

The wide variety of survival strat· 
egies explains sori1e of tlw hitherto 
puzzling features of arid Austral ia. 
Succulents that store water in their 
stems - cacti, for example - require 
regular rain; the absence of regular 

Petef Canty 

nl the bases of s lopes, spinifex and 
to s urvive in th e-



ramt.lll ~''plams the ilb'CJKI: of ~uch 
'tt•m 'ucculcnt~. Long-h,cJ pcn.•nn1.1b 
~ru'' unlv w hcrt" '' ,ltf.:\r .... uppiH:'.., .lre 
rt•h,lhlt•, ~o th~v do not need to tune 
th~1r tlowl'nng. accordin).; to r.un; th1' 
hih Importan t mlplicatJ\111'• tor • n,cct~ 
,md b1rd-., which c~n relv 011 ,, rc<l-.on
abh ••·gular, if not alw:1v' <~btmd.mt, 
tnod .. upplv. 

6. fertilit ~ diACStihllity 
l'crl'nnJ.ll plant> growm).; 1n lllf<·rhlc 
'011 ,1m.l notm~ht>d hy •rrt•gul.u ramtall 
tend to bt.• dJifJcult to dJ).;C~t, 'mcc thcv 
prutc~t thcm"eh-e~ from dt•hvdr~tJOn 
<~nd pr,•d.1tnr~ w ith c.ubon-based 
dwmkal d efences such n~ ta nnin~ .111d 
lignin - the p roductiOn o l w h ich 
dJvt.•rt<. cnNgv from growth. <;piny 
pl.lJ1t' an.> uncommon, perhap' becau~c 
tanmn' .Jild lignin m.1ke th,•rn un
n<'<.<"-'<lr\ 'Xleroph\'11, or hMd-I<'JVi!d, 
planb are dbtincti\·e t<'aturc' ut arid 
Au;traha, as is a general .lb>cnce of 
th.'CJduou> plants (the term 'evergreen 
hMJiy ,lpphl's m this e•wirnnmt•nt). 

Anotht•r fea ture o t the wii.lc>prc,ld 
u~c of c.lrbon-ba,cd compm111ds i, 
tl1.1t the> IJrP,l' amount of carbon in leaf 
litter inhibits microbial breakdown, so 
nutncnt' lockl'<l up m pl,1nt materMI 
,He r<•cvckd onh ~lo" h . further 
r('duCJng <Jiready iow amt;unt~ of nu
tncnt' 111 the ~oil 

7 Ci!rbohydra tc is Rkn.Ufu l 
The nrid /one is rich in c.ubun d ivx•de 
,md >unhght, if not nutnc•nt,, '0 pl<~ nts 

Mt' not limited bv the•r ilbihtv to 
producl' carboh{•dr.ltc' through 
photownt he~•s. Carbohvd r.lh•-b,hed 
product ... - woody sec..i .:a-,e.,, sweet 
fruit:., wmged seeds, fluwenng ~p•ke~. 
lll'Ct.lr .111d '0 C>n - M<' thcrcforl.' cheap 
to m.1nutactu re, sin ce tlwy rct(llire 
rcl<~ tivdy littl<' energy. 

1\, long .1;, water is .w,l ilabk, p<>r
l'nni,ll plan t~ can maintain cont inuous 
production of carbohydra te, producing 
;,ugar-nch nl'Ctar or frUit;, th,ltcnhancc 
the•r d1.1ncl~ of seed di.,per;.ll. Some 

Fierce competition for nutrients Ius crc.•t cd 
;a landscape d omin.Hcd by plants, ~uch as 
s pin i(ex Jnd the mJrblegum (turnlyt'tu" 
xo,g~lora'Tm), lh•l employ chemic.t 
defences .1g~1infit ~~eh other ;as well .1.; 

again~t predato~. 

tn:e;. tolcr.lh.' lugh number, lll 'ilp
" ucl.ing in't'rh; tlwse in tu rn a tt ract 
ants, w hich deter other herbivorou' 
animals. 

8. Fire i~ important 
Large number.. 01 P<'rcnn•JI pl.lnh, 
,lo" dc-comJ'>IhJtion <)f litter .md pll'nti
ful c.ul'>l)hvdr,ltt•-basi!d tissue, a. well 
a~ ro.>sin- or oil-rich leaves. prov•dc 
abundant fud tor fin:s, wiHth .lrhl' 

from I J!jht lll n~ <,ITJ h.t!:-, Aborigi llil l lire
st ick-tannin~ practice~ ur d l'l ibl•r,lll.' 
burmn~ to promoll' the growth or p.l~
tur.• pl.1•1h. 

In "'trl'mch· intertiJe Cll\' lronnwnt' 
such a~ "P'Illlc' grC1~~1.1nd~. fJrl"' pl.w ,, 
ma~t•r role 111 nutnent R-.:ychn)l. WJth 
m~ny 'P<"-Il"' -.ur\'1\'Jng onl) .1~ dunn 
ant root-,tncl. or ,t..'i'tb between thc•m. 
F1re,. ,, ),., H<'•llt.' .,p,we tor '>c' ••dling;, 
bctw,•c•1 ··~t.1bli~hcd pla nts . In tertik• 
environmc'll l' tlm t are domin.1tcd by 
pcrenn1,1l pl,lnt>, t Jrl! allow-. n• 
ilw~;.JOnlw ,)l()rter-hvi!d ephcmer,Jt, 

9 Food ra.tlwr than water govern~ 
il.llimallife 
The avai1.1bllitv ut wCJtcr b , t>t wurw, 
central to ,111 '"'""''' hf~ 111 tlw Mid 
'lOne, but 1t •~ not water thAt de 
termin<'' whl.'lher or not a n nllhvJd u.l l 
anin1tt l '"ill ... urvlve. l nv("~rl l'l'H"o1 1 l'~ 
,uld Vl'rt.•hr.1tt•, ~likt' minimiM• their 
dependencl' on 1\'ater by .wo1d111g 
exrrcmeo; 01 temperature. bv burrt1w
ing, b\ tur,•gmg ,1t the lea~t ~tre.,,tul 
timl'' and through phy~wlog•<•ll 
nux-hanl!,lll"t ... uth cl~ torpor or ~1l) .... t1\"._l
tJOI1 d u rmg 'crv hot we.1 t lwr. Onlv 
four o•· ~o of the 95 species ol m.un· 
mals, 25 ol 230 ,pedes of birds, nune of 
the 2HI rept ile> ,md nune ol many 
lhou;.,1ndo, Ill 111\'ertebrates depend on 
'tree · '''iller (\Vater fron1 rh~<.·r-.,, w._ltl·r· 
hol~ .1nd .,o on) 

Bl>cathl' tht•\ a\·oid heat ~tres ... an
imals ''"' obt.1in almost all the water 
they need rrom their food, whKh h.h 
the o1dv,mt,1);C th,ll water, ~ncrgy ,111d 
nutrient~ Me u~uallv found 111 the ,,line 
package 

Tlw probk•m i; reductld to fi nding 
tlnough package~ ot iood: the gencr.11lv 
low tood value ut Au~trali,m .u1d /11111! 

plant:. Oo<''' on tu OOJ1Sumer.., "'' tht•) 
'dl'ftne' loud t(Uahty in ten~ of nutn 
ent content ;\n•m,lb thu~ h.w.• ,, d1oic•• 
between .1 rd.111vdy small number of 
food, water nnd nu trient package> with 
high va lue or widespread food t>f lit tl <• 
q uality. 

10. Feast or famine 
Unrel~otblc r,Hnf,lll combined with low 
w•l fertilitv in the arid zone promote, 

tho.> tonnation ot •~land:. of rcl,lh\·eh 
ll'rtile >(>il 111 ,, ',1,1 .,...,, ut soil co•1-
t,llnmg IJttlt• t11 nn nutrients. In tum, 
long-lived deep rootm~ pcrenmal 
plants tend to dllllli iMtt> region> with 
mlcmlittcnt w,lfl'r .111d low nutri<'nt 
lo.>v~ls, while highly compctill\'e 
last-growin!' cphcmcr.1b .uc mon· 
common 111 well-w.1teri!d areas w1th 
ferhle soils. 

That paltt•rn h,,, ·' profound in
tlucnce on tht' di .. tribution ot animal 

!'he seeds of short-lived plan Is such as 
calllebu~h n ridwtlt•:ma :l'lflnuicum) 
germ inate q uickly 3ftc r r.1in, pro \'idi ng d 
rich source o( food for in<ccJs and, in Jum, 
their pred;~lo~. 



l ife. Persistent plants tend to be 
associated with low fertility, so persist
ent hc•·bivorcs must cope with a lack 
of free water, li ttle shel ter and food 
that has a daunting combination of 
defences (such <~S tannins, lignin or 
woody spiky growth) and low 
digestibility. 

To persist in t hesl.' harsh conditions, 
herbivores must specialise: for ex
ample, sap-sucking and root-eating 
invertcbratt'5 arc common th roughout 
;lrid Australia, and tend to remain 
active for months or even years after 
rain. 

Other herbivores can be present only 
ephemerally, since they rely on high· 
quality, ephemeral plants that are rel
atively free nf anti-herbivore defences. 
And since cphcmcr,ll plants arc avail
able for limited periods, herbivores 
that rely on them must 'hop through 
time', usually by laymg drought· 
resistan t eggs or by becoming inactive 
during long droughts. Grasshoppers 
and beetles provide class ic e\amples of 
both these s trategies. 

11. Termites rule. O.K. 
V.lst areas of Mid Austrnlia support 
plants that are too poor for even the 
hardiest pcrsbtcnt herbivore, so most 
plant material remains untouched unti l 
it dies. Despite its low nitrogen con
tent, dead plant material supports a 
rich and diverse array of dctritivores ... 
a group ><n dominated by termites that 
it would be fair to say they themsdves 
dominate the entire arid zone. 

Pc~er Canty 

Tem1ites are extraordinari ly abun
dant throughout the infertile regiOns o( 
arid Aust·ralia, especially in spinifex 
and mulga landscapes; their mounds 
arc distinctive features of the northern 
put of the arid i'One, where occasional 
heavy rain requires them to raise their 
colonies above regularly waterlogged 
ground. 

12. Producers and consumers 
In comparison with dry and infertile 
or in termittently rich environments, 

f3jg rains not only provide abundant water; 
they also carry nutrien ts over V;l$ t areas. 
Nutrients a re caplurcd by ephemeral plants 
(below), then becoo1e available to animals 
and to long-lived perenn ials. 

areas with reliable water supplies, and 
hence relatively high soil ferti lity. 
support permanent production of plant 
materiaL This in turn supports more or 
less permanent and s table populations 
of pers istent consumers. 

Because they cannot digest the 
sort of fodder available to termi tes, 
and because their physiological re
quirements bar them from infertile 
environme11ls except during br ief 
periods when (easily digestible) 
ephemeral plants are abundant, mam
malian herbivores arc effectively 
restricted to richer areas such as run-on 
zones and river channels. 

Invertebrate herbivores such as 
grasshoppers, moth and butterfly 
larvae and sap-sucking insects prefer 
these Meas, too, providing a stable 
food resou rce for insectivorous 
reptiles, birds and mammals ... which 
in their tu rn support a relatively 
stable population of camivores Jnd 
scavengers. 

However, introduced animals such 
as rabbits, cats and foxes- nol to men
tion cattle, horses, goats and donkeys 
- also prefer reliable water and food 
supplies, placing these always vulner
able oases under even grea ter pressure 
from predation and degradation. 

13. Perennial plants. persistent insects 
Ants a nd termites a.re especially 
prominent i11 infertile enviromnents, 
since they have evolved social systems 
that enable them to make the best use 
of very limited food and water re
sourcCi>. Their colonies s tore energy for 
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the future, provid ing a bu ffer d uring 
p ulses of high or extremely low 
production. 

It is no coincidence that highly per
ennial plants such as mulga and 
spinifcx support high ly persistent 
insect colonies. !:loth have taken the 
strategy of persistence to its greatest 
e'<tent, being able to harvest and store 
intermitten t supplies of food and 
water. 

Ants and tl:rmitcs decline in di
versity and ecological importance as 
conditions improve, w ith relatively few 
species living in richer environme11ts. 

14. You a~e...wnat ~ou eat 
The kinds of preda tors fou nd in various 
parts of the Mid zone reflect varia tions 
in water and nutrient availability. In 
tnfcrti le region!>, dominnnce by termi tes 
combined wi th the unreliability of rain
fall (and hence food productio11l means 
tha t predators must he able to adapt to 
sudden sur~es in production followed 
by long periods of low productivity. 

As expected, invertebrate preda tors 
such as sptders and king crickets or 
vertebrate ones with low metabolic 
rates and an abi lity to escape extremes 
of temperature - lizards, for example 
- predominate here, while m;1mmab 
and btrds arc less able to survive such 
~ regime as residen ts a nd tend to move 
in and out according to surges in pop
ulations of invertt!bra tes. 

Invertebrate and reptilian predators 
arc also found in richer environments. 
although they play a much less dom
inan t role, relying more on leaf-eating 
insects such as grasshoppers and but
terny ,,nd moth larvae. However, these 
environments su pport a much larger 
a rra v of insccti vorous and ncctar
ft'cd'ing birds, ~nd carnivorous and 
scavenging reptiles and mammals. 

15. An absence of booms and busts 
Despite arid Aus tTalia's uncerta in and 
unreliable climate, the popul<1tions of 
many ecologically impor t;ult a nimals 
do not fluctuate in a straightforward 
manner according to rainf11ll . Indeed, 
there's such a d iverse sequence of 
foods a\'ai lable after rain that a comple
mentary sequence o f animals increast's 
in numbers or moves into areas of high 
productivi ty to take advantage of food 
supplies. Food supplies overlap in 
time, so consumers persist for long 
periods. 

Long-liwd perennial plant», because 
thev aren't wholly dependent on ra in
fall, can keep growing for long periods 
after groundwater recha rge and can 
therefore• p rovide a Stilble (and often 
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Arid 1 ... onc res idents s uch as the sand y inland mouse (Psemlom y$ lrermmmslmrgens •'s) feast 
on the insects that follow the desert's brief bloom, re plenis hing their energy reserves for a 
b urst of reprodu( tion. 

carbohydrate-rich) source of pro
duction for consumers such as 
herbivores ilnd sap-sucking insects. 

Likewise, populations of root· 
feeding insects arc extremely stable de
spite wide fluctuations in rainfall 
intensity and reliability. They provide 
a s table source of food for predators, 
especially si nee they a re more acti vc 
during warmer months when rain is 
more likely - ideal conditions for sup
porting a popul~tion of preda tors. 

D r Morton and Dr Stafford Sntith 
stress that many of the featu res 
of arid Aust ra lia are a lso found 

in other arid zones. The Kalahar i of 
southern Afnca, for example, doubtless 
encompasses areas of equal in
fertility ... a lbeit - il nd this is the 
impt>rta nt disti nction - not to the 
same geographic exten t. fn one >ense, 
and Australia is different simply be
cause it is so big. 

Arid Australia's infertile soils have 
also shaped pl<1nt communities a nd 
hcnct' animal com rnu n ities into a 
distinctive combina tion of survival 
strategies, to the extent w here broad 
judgments cannot be m;lde abou t a par· 
ticular ecosystem \v ithout 1·cferring 
d irectly to what pa rt of the la ndsc<tpc is 
under considera tion . 

Most importa ntly, however, arid 
Australia's ecological relationships are 
affected by extremes of long d rough ts 
and s hort period s of hig h mo isture. 
No o ther a rid zone experie nces thi~ 

unprcd ictabil ity ott such a huge scale, 
so the forces shaping the dist ribution, 

d iversity and life histories or the plants 
and a nimals in arid Aus tralia are 
d ifferent from those in other arid 
tones. 

Carson Crmgh 
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